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WB LOCAL BRIEFS.-

.Money to loan. See ad.
- .Three new honses have jnst been

completed at the factory and are ready
for occupancy.
.Professor Hamilton, of this county,ha? taken charge of the graded

school at Pendleton.
.Miss Delia Robinson, of Edgmoor,

is improving, but it is feared that her

sister, Miss Sadie, is taking fever..
( An I

^ VUCSICi UlUlCllU

.The name of Mrs. Mary (J. Rion,
of Winnsboro, app:ars in (he list of
i hose who have presented books to the

^ Lend a Hand Library of Columbia.
.Bethel Pre»bvt°ry which mer at

Wa\ Blacksiock last week adjourned on

j Thursday. The next regular meeting
T. will be held in April at Ebenczer

Church.
A .The Fairfield Baptist Association

will meet in tbe Baptist Church on

v* Friday and a' number of delegates
^ / from other churches in the county

will be present.
.Mrs. Norman Palmer, of Ridgeway,was very ill on Saturday and

Sunday, but the latest report was that
she is much better. We hope that she
will continue to improve.
« - As will be seen by the advertisamentelsewhere, Misses Aiken and
AUston will give musical instruction
and desire pupils. Recitals will be
given by pupils at intervals.
B.Lawrence Brown, colored, was

§3^^ arrested at the passenger depot on

Friday afternoon for drunkenness.
*

#
Chief Gilbert took charge of the cul-

prit and pat him in the guard house.
.Gen. "Watts has just issued his

order for the inspection of the Stale
militia. The Ridgeway Rifles, Capt.
W.J. Johnson, commanding, will be
inspected at Rid?eway on October
Slst.

Dr. "W.'Ii. Wakefield, of Charlotte,
N. C.; will be in Winnsboro, at the
Wiunsboro Hotel, on Thursday, OctoberGjh, for this one day. His practiceis limited to eve, ear, nose and
throat. ^adV'
.E; Brandt can furnisferyon with

the latest styles^itr^visiting cards,
weddiDg ^invitations, &c., and will
fnrnish^tii'em on short notice, and
sjiiples will be furnished. For prices

^
see bis ad. .

^ ^ .

r""
" .Privates Port^t; Eion^ JBolick,

Johnston, Canninjbism, Irby
and Qerron, ,

be at home diy^K Ihen
will return to Colombia to be mus-

tered oat.
.Rev. R. D. Smart of the MethodistChurch who is well known here

and all over the State, has been transE&ferred from Memphis to the Cook
V Avenue Methodist ^Church of St.

j Louis and will move his family there

f this week.
.Caldwell <fc Ruff now have their

stock ready lor inspection, and they
have this season a great variety of

P goods at prices that wiil suit the pso". 1

P1®- 'I'ney cave a compile &iuua. wi

\̂ millinery and can give you the latest
i styles. See their ad.

.Tfce Rt. Rev. A. Grant, D. D.,
"*

lj.x-W^yman Chapel A. M.
E. Charch on Sunday, October 30th.
This will be the first tiaie that Bishop
Grant has ever visited our town, and
the colored people extend a cordial
invitation to their friends to come and
hear Llm.
.Uur cotton neicis wcic * gicoi

curiosity to the soldiers of the Second
New Jersey Regiment who passed
tbrongh Winn3boro several days ago.
During a short stop that their train
made at the tank the soldiers got out
and helped themselves to cotton plants
from a field near by and carried them
off to their northern homes as curiosi|k»_

B.03 Friday afternoon, while in
ft town, Mr. W. J. Gerron met with

quite a painful accident. His horse
became lightened ou Main street and
bolted, throwing Mr. Herron out of
the buggy. Ia the fall Mr. Herron
received a cut over his left eye, which
thongh painful is not serious. Before

1 1 J * ' Vvsv nrtrcrwr
Pins norse couiu. us mc uug^;

was badly broken.
.Miss Lula Blain, daughter of Mr.

J. M. Blain, of Blackstock, was marriedon Friday, Sept. 23rd, to Mr.
W. L. Hicklin. "5be ceremony was

performed in the Presbyterian Church
.;> at Blackstock by Iiev. M. E. Ki:k__

- patrick. Mr. and Mis. HicKlin left
dfor New York where Mr. Hicklin will
return to duty on the cruiser Brooklyn
uoie?s he is assigned to another post.
.Mr. Leslie McCaaalcss, the oldest

> male citizen of Camden, who died-on
Toesaay, was ior a wnne a leauuei m

oiil Mt. Zlo:i College in the palmy
da\s of that institution before!he wsr.

fV He vpas a graduate of the South earoliDaCollege in the class of '3S and
adopted teaching as his life work. For
about feixtv jears of bis life he spent
in teaching and was considered one of
the best tea-ohers in the South.
. While visiting in town last week

Mrs. T. C. Robertson, of Columbia,
who is an enthusiastic member of the
souk-ty of the Daughters of the Ameri,.nr.7?£.Tr>\in»iAri font- s nhr>ffiararh nf
^lttl 11V> VlWHWUj VVV** .

Mrs.L. C. Gaiilard, wbo is a real
daughter of the Revolution, her father,
Mr. Samuel DnBose having served as

an adfataut i'-i th3 Revolation. Mrs
Iwbertson will fend the photograph
accompanied by a short sketch of Mrs.
Gailiar l'i life ta the D. A. R. Maga7/tlP.

.Saturday and Sunday night we

were vislccd by a wind so high that it
was st limes uncomfortably suggestive
of a cycioae a'jd the clouds were

.
v watched mast anxiously by many.

Tne wind was directly from the ea>t.
* and at midnight was sccompanied by

a heavy rain which was very acceptable.The weather prophets have been
watching a storm which they dis-

^ o .veretl moving- norm ;rcm mo liermnda*and the blew that we had
/ sandiy was evidently a part of ihc

Sjixiir1' stcini'
.Piaos hare bet;!i made for the

building of a new pa senger depot.
V"v-
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wbtch is to cost about $1,400. The j
new depot wiil be built in the southern
part of town on the vacant lot just !
pouth of the residence of Mr. Dunn. 8

This lot was purchased several years
1

ago by the railroad company and is a

most desirable location for the new

depot. Our town has long been in c

need of a new station, and the building ,

of a handsome, modern depot will
supply a long felt want, and will also
add greatly to the appearance of the 1

town.
]

Success.Worth Knowing-. ,1
4.0 years' success in the South, proves ]
Hughes'' Tonic a great remedy for j
Chilis and all Malarial Fevers. Better .

than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. * 1

Land Sales. I
The sheriff sold on Monday one g

hundred and twenty acres, more or

less, under an execution against A. M.
Wallace.. The land was bought by
A. S. Douglass, attorney, for $25. j
A tract of sixtv acres of land, sold f

for taxes, was .bought by Ja°. W. ]
Hanahan for $13.

V

Grand'Display of Hats and Bonnets and

Millinery Novelties.

Having been in the business for over

30 years, I am certainly up in the
business; besides having the assistance
of a first class up-to-date milliner,
Miss ^chill, of Baltimore, iu this department.LSatisfaction guaranteed.
Give us a call before you decide about
your bat. Mrs. J. O. Boag.

with T. a_ XTrr.revrv & Co.. of Columbia.

Mr. John M. Simpson, of Winns- j
boro, has accepted a position with (

T. A. McCreery & Co., of Columbia. <

Mr. Simpson is quite well known in
Winnsboro and Fairfield County,
having served the people of this communityfor seven years with Caldwell <

& RnfF, and also traveled for Carrol),
Adams & Co , of Baltimore, Md., in i

the shoe business. Mr. Simpson is
well up in the business and we are

sure that his friends wilt receive the
same polite attention from him as he
has heretofore shown them. We wish
him much success in his new field.

JLVCJuUMX A»vgvvkv«

Mrs. Michael Curta:n, Plainfield, j

111., makes the statement, that she ,

caught cold, which settled on her
lungs: she was treated for a month by
her family physician, but grew worse. 3

He told her she was a hopeless victim j
of consumtion and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist sag- (
gested Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption; she bought a bottle and !

to her delight found herself benefited
from firsi dose. She continued its use
and after taking six bottles, found her- .

self sound and well; now aoe3 ner
ewn housework, and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this <

Great Discovery at McMaster Co.'s
drug store. Large bottles 50 cents
and S1.00. 6 1

OFF FOR WIXTHROP.

On Tuesday" a very large crowd
gathered at the passenger depot to
bid farewell to Winnsboro's delegationto Winthrop and to see the train"
Tna.i n-f hlrif> Tinifftrmeii airls from all

parts of the State as they passed
through. Several extra coaches had
been attached to the rogular northboundtrain, and these cars were filled
with "VVinthrop girls, but as these
extra coaches did not prove enough
to accommodate ali of the girls, an

extra section was made up, and passed
several hours after the regular train.
Judging by the number of girls who
have gone from this county, the attendanceat Winthrop will \>e larger
this year than ever before. It is not

surprising that this college increases
in popularity, for it is splendidly
equipped and the training that the
girls receive in every branch is excel-
lent. I

PROGRAM OF CXIOX MEETING

To be Held with the Fairfield Church, Saturdayand Suuday, October 29 and 30,
- 1898.

SATURDAY.
10 A. U. Devoitonal services.
10.30 A. II. Organization.
11 A. M. Uenefits derived from pastoralvisiting. J. P. Insenliower, J. T.

Yoange, J. M. Ederington, E. A- AIc
Dowell. C. F- W.-av, Melville Melli-
champ.

12 M. ImporLiBce of monthly paymentof pastor's salary. J. B. Ctirry,
Jabcz Ferris, "W. P. Jones, B.J. Qnattlebaum,J. E. Jones, G. L. Hollis.

1 P. M. Kecess for one hoar.
_ 2 P. M. Demands of the times for
more earnest -effors on the part of
yocrng people in the work ofour <?e»
nomination. W. II. Ilartin, fl. K.
Ezell, W. R. 11abb, J. E. Clarke, tfew- j
ton Kellv. T. J. Itabb.

SUNDAY.

10.30 A. M. Sunday School talk? by
several brethren.

11.30 A. M. Missionary sermon by
Rev. £. A. McDowell or Rev. Jabez
Ferris.

How to Trevent CroupWehave two children who are sub- j
ject to attacks of croup. Whenever an j<j . . . .

£
-j.. - ,

attach is -coming on my wue gives \
th^ai Chamberloiu's Cough Remedy j
and it always prevents the attack. It
is a household necessity in this county
and no mattec what else we rau out
of, it would not do to without
Chamberlain's Conjli Remedy, More

i of it is sold here than of all other
cough mcdiciues combined..J. "M.

, Nickle, of Nickle Bros., merchants,
' Xickleville, Pa For sale by McySlasfev }
> Co , druggist?.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

The case of William P. Harvey &
X vs. W. R. Doty wa? concluded on

["aesday. The jury found for the deendant.
The next case taken up on Tuesday

ras J. K. Ragsdale vs. the Southern
Railway. Plaintiff was represented
>y Messrs. Ragsdale & Rigsdale, the

hv .Tr*hn P_ Thrvmas. Jr.
The plaintiff claimed $125 damages,
or killing a horse. The jury gave the
)laintiff a verdict for sixty-five dollars.

case of D. A. Crawford vs.

Fbe Southern Railway was concluded
>n Thursday. The jarv rendered a'

rerdict for plaiutiff for $340.
Riordan k Co. vs. W. R. Doty was

icxt takeu op and was given to the
ury on Friday who failed to agree
ind a mistrial was ordered. J. E. McDonaldappeared for the plaintiff and
Jasdale & Ragsdale for the defendant.
Caldweil vs. Stewart occupied the

ittention of the court on Friday after-
loon. Tbe jury founa a verdict ror

he defendant. Mr. J. W. Ilanahan
:or Ihe plaintiff and Ragsdile <£ RagsJ
lale for the defendant.
The case of Susan A. McMeekic vs.

W. D. Davis et al. was commenced on

Friday evening and concluded on Satlrday.Messrs. Ragsdale & Ragsdale
epresen cd the plaintiff and the defendantV,\ D. Davis. Messrs. A.. S. ]
fc W. I) Douglass represented the

.. ..A Mflnlioniflj "Ror>L" f\{ P!r>-
L1 ai LUCIO 1 mi x'Mutij v« wv

mnbia, and Mr. J. T. Duncan the deiendantFannie C. Powell. IIi3 Honor
eserved his decision.
After tbe taking of several judgnentsby consent and default-, court

Ldjourned sine die.

Thre« Doctors in Consultation.
From Benjamin Franklin.

uWben yon are sick, what you like
jest is to be chosen for a medicine in
he first place; what experience tells
rou is bost, to do cnosen in ice seconu

place; what reason (i. c., Theory) ^
says is best is to^be chosen in the last t
place. But if you can get Dr. Inclilation,Dr. Experience, and Dr. Reason (

:o hold a consultation together, they <

will give vou the best advice that'can |
:>e taken."
When jou have a bad cold Dr. Incli- '

aation would recommend Chamber- 1

ain's Cough Remedy bscauso it is 1
pleasant and 6afe to take. Dr. Ex- i

perience would recommcnd it because ,
it never fails to cffect a speedy and
permanent cure. Dr. Reason would
recommend Jt because it is prepared '
* « "» rvv*nrtmld3 3n/l Q Q ATI i
JL1 ouac Li l1juu ouviv**. j

aature's plan ia relieviujj the lungs, 3
)pening the secretions autl restoriug
ibe systera to a natural and healthy !

condition. For sale by McMastcr Co., '

3ruggists. » I

PERSONAL.

Judge O. W. Buchanan has gonejto 1

Sumter.
Mr. Fletcher Rolf, of Rock Hill, <

ivas in town Friday. <

Miss Annie Refo, of Woodward, i

was in. town Thursday. ;

Dr. G. W. Poovey, of Laucastor,
visited his parents m Fairfield County.
Mrs. O.W. Buchanan and children 1

left on Friday for Sumter where they i
will spend the winter. i

Misse*? Chilian and Isabelle Pixley
ind Miss Parmater, of Farmington,
spent Thursday in town. i

Miss Bessie McMaster came up '

trom Ridgeway on Friday to spend a

few days with her parents.
Mrs. M. A. Gaillard returned to

Columbia Wednesday after spending
several weeks with relatives in "Winns-
boro.
Capt. C. S. Dwight leaves to-day

for Washington, D. C., to attend the
General Convention of the Episcopal
Church.
Mrs. M. R. Gladden, who has been

spending a month with her daughter,
Mrs. J. G. Halliburton, in North Carolina,returned home Friday.
Rev. Mr. Briscoe, who has been

visiting friends in this county left on

Friday. Mr. Briscoe was at one

time
w pastor of the Baptist Church

here, and has many friends throughoutFairfield.

O & »3?OK.X .A..
Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature

of ^*uz>T7y. /-coccx^/y.

KXDGEWAY SPECIALS.

Miss Irene Sally, a charmiug young
lady of Orangeburg, is visiting Miss
Jennie Thoma?..

Misses May Thomas and lluby Johnsonleft on Tuesday for Spartanburg
where they are attending school
Dr. Hoover, our popular young

pbyeiciaD, is on a visit (o Hampton,
hi3 former home.
James R. DesPortes left for CharlestonSaturday to resume his studies at

the South Carolina Medical College. Mr.Olin Sawyer, who for sometime
has been prescription clerk for Dr.
Team, left for Charleston on Tuesday
where he will enter the Medical College.
Messrs. Seldon Williams, William

Bolick and Lawrence Parker, of the
1st S. C. regiment, spent Sunday at

JUVUiV*

Quite an eijoyable moonlight picnic
was gircn by Mr. aud Mrs. J. N.
Lsmaster on Monday night.
Mr. Charles J. " Smith, one of sur

leading merchants, who has bcca very
ill with fever for some time, is much
improved.
Mr. W. T. Aiken, of Morgauton,

N. C., is filling Mr. Derrick's place at
the depot this week,. The latter is

attending court in Winnsboro.
Miss Daisy Phillips lelt last week

for Leesville where she will attend
school, and many are thr young hearts
aronnd town who have "that homesickJerling." J. 0. N.
September 28,1S9S.

For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. Wrxsiow's Soothing Syrup
has been u=ed for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teethiug, with perfect success
It soothes the child, softens the gum*,
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. It will
relievo the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Sold by druggists in every
part of the world. Twenty-five cenls
a bottle. Bo sure and ask for 11Mrs
Wins'.ow's Soothing Syup," and take
no other kind. o-26fxly

A FR1CANA w*il cure Rheumatism and
** Scrofula to Stay Cured.

TE3 FIEST BABY.
I

Its Coming; is Looked Forward to

With Eot-ii J07 and Pear and its
?o TTc> 1 .-1 -,ViflTl

Piii'.j and Delirht by All,

Tho m-rival o: the hiT:y In the
household istho hnppiest and ir.esi i::>
port:nnt orent cf married life. Theyj
wife «hoto become a 3i;oi.hor de'.ightj
to think i; r the happiness in rU-tre for ho;'!
when the i;tt!a oneshallnor:io upon h-v
breast. and latterly che shall hear it iir;>
the 5 -;t and hoJy name, '/mother.?;
But he:* happy anticipation quickly van-

ishes when she realizes the torrible pain
and suft"rir.g through which she most
pass while bringing the iittio one into
the world. An indescribah ie fear of the
danger attendant u;xjn tiio ordeal cocn
dissipates her jcyiulness.
Thousands of women have learncd

by experience that there is absolutely
no necessity for the sufferings which at- {
tend, child-birth; they i;now that by
the use of '*?tlothoi"'s Friend".a scientificliniment.for a few weeks before
the trying hour, expectant mothers er.;i
so prepare themselves £;«. the final
hour thauthc pain and suffering cf the
dreaded event are entirely obviated and
it is safrb" passed through with comparativelylittle discomfort.
All women are interested, and especiallycrposisRt mothers who for the

first tim : Lave to undergo this trial, in
such a remedy; for they know the fain
and suST:. ir.g, to say nothing of the danger,which is in store for them. "Moth-
er'sFricnc" is Neman's r-;w;ucsz o:o

sing, i'cr it takes her safely through the
seve:1 erd;»al of her life. Every v:oir;::n
should :< ? .tried to.read the litth: b>e!;
'.'Before J'aby is Bor;i," which con >airj
informal! n of great value to all. i'i
will bo sent frr-e to ar.? one who sr*ndi
their address to The Brad lield IhgulatorCo.. Atlanta, Ga.

A BIT O* SOUTHLAND

The rittsburg Exposition Has it oh Displayin the Foyer.The Southern Hallwayhas an Exhibit "Which Apx>eal»
to Thonghtfnl People,

Perhaps the most interesting single
exhibit at the Pittsburg Exposition
:his year, is to be found iu tbe foyer of
1x3 main bnikling. I» occupies the
jntire room, and is the result of years
)f patient, collecting. It Illustrates
he natural wealth of a wonderful, and
is yet bui little developed scction of
:his great country. The Southern
Railway owns "the exhibit, and has
Bade it much more comprehensive
:his \ejr than ever before..
It is made up ofcommonplace things,

Dits of stone, slabs of wood in natural
5nisb, specimens of miuerals, gram,
fruits, vegetables, photographs ofl

All fhocn cm
sccuery uiiu uuhuuijo. uu

:o give S)me idea o! the country which
the Southern Railway is developing.
The display catches ths thinkiDg

people; those who go to the Expositionto learn something, as well as to
be amused. They fiud in the display
:>f these common things a most wonderfulencvciopcdia of nature. They
ee for themselves how cotton grows,
md have impressed on their minds
that gold is found in paying quanti-j
Lies along! the Southern Railway,
rhey begin to grasp the fact that the
iron-producing regions of Alabama
may some day contest with Pittsburg
for supremacy in ihe industrial race.

They see what a wonderful range of
agricultural products the South has.

Ihey wonder, sometimes, what will
be the effect on the-less fertile North,
wben the people of this favored region
awaken to industrial and agricultural
activity, and when capital begins to

develop the South on the same scale
tha;> it has already developed the
North.
The Pi'tsbnrg News, issue of Sep-'

fcember 21, contains the above interesting
men-ion of the Southern Railway's

exhibit at the Pittsburg Exposition.
Th" Land an 1 Industrial Agent of

the Southern advises that they can

dist'U.ute, to advantage, from (his
exhibit pricticil and attractive literatureissued by cities, towns aud districtsalong .the .Southern Railway
setii;.g -orili the advantages of tlis
section represented. The railway
company is reaching a large nnmber
ofppople with their effective pnblications..giving general lacts an3* informationabout the country through
whic'i tLi' .southern rnus. Here is a

chance for the citizens of Winnsboro
and vicinity to do some local work.
Printed cnatier should be sent by ex*

pre?s through the Southern's' local
agent to :vl. V. Richards, Land and
Indu-trial Agent, Southern Railway,
Washington, D. C., who will place
the matter in (he exhibit at Pittsburg
and eiscv/herc.

I>ook! A Ststcli in Time

Save? nine. Hughes' Tonic (nevv improved,taste pleasant), taken in early
sprinsr and fall prevents Chills, Dengue
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, tones up the system. Better than
Quinine Guaranteed, try ic. At
Drnegisis. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. *

MYRTBE KEWS.

Everything has now assumed the
style of a rushing business community
but the crop will soon be harveeted
and as a couscquence thiDgs will then
grow somewhat dull. The bulk of
the cotton crop has been gathered and
in some places of this section the
farmers are actually done picking.
Corn will scon be ready to be gathered
in. There is a splendid cjn; crop
made in this section, which I thick is

uery essential t:> prosperity, or rather
if the farmers will always plant
enough corn and other crops for home

consumption they will soon be able'to
eat their own "hog and ho aicey."
But to rcach tbaf standard the farmers
wili certainly have to quit producing
the fleecy staple entirely as a dependenceto pay expense?, for iL actually
costs from 7 to 8 cent? to raise cotton
in this country, and howJn t"ic world
can we afford to raise it at those

figures and take from 4 to 5 cents for
it.
The first sociable of the season was

giycn at ;he residence 01 alts, imce

Duke's on the evening of the '25 alt.
There was quite a large assemblage of

young folks. All were very exquisitely
cnfer'ar.'od by tbeh* charming ho?t.
Mam and Varied were the gatne? that
weie participated in: but too soon (6t

sour1, a> w*!« shown by yery plain
evidence, the hour for adieu arrived,
when all retired to tnoir rcspecnve

1 9
* V* <

y '
^

homes tc number that as an occa?io:
of "fond temcmberencc/'
Wc arc g'.ad to welcome oar "soldie:

bor' Mr. C. M. Nelson of the Firs

Regiment S. C. V., back home again
The many friends of Mrs. E. A

Davis will be glad to know that shi
is rapidly improving auer a iew uni:

illness.
Mr. J. M. Rains, of Columbia, ha

recently moved into our section.
Mrs. Bessie Cooper ami Mrs. Lnii

Nel?on, of Rid^eway, fpent je-terda\
in s.sihe gnet!* nf Mr. h?-1 MiS
E A. Davis.

Best w';hes to Tiik News ani

Herald. Frilz
Oct. 1, ISOS

n. « 2*71 -c?> *e* S&

Bears tho ? 1 to Kind Ycu Have Always Bought
Sigcaturo , S/r^2of

RIBGE17AT LOCALS.

Mr. and Mrs. U G. Desl'ortos, < >

Winnsboro, spent Thursday at Mr
H. W. DesPoi tes\

Miss Eva Hall is visiting at Capt
W.J. Johrscn?s.
A dog, supposed to be mad, wa

killed near town t'<is week by Mr
E. H. McKelvey.
Dr. Hoover returned from IIamp

ton Thursday.
>' t xxr:i.«. IT,M«

' nf (V,,
Air. tJ. iV lisun i.iauajiAii, ui i-..

Winnsboro bar, who represented <h
Stale in the case agaiust John Loricl
for carrying concealed weapon?, was

in atteEdance at 'Squire Iliunant'
court on Wednesday. Mr. Loricl
was represented by Messrs. Stack, o:

Richland, and R.^ A. Meares, of tbi
place. The case was sent r.p for tria
at the next term of court.
Mr. Charlton Thomas,"who is in thi

employ cf the Southern Railway a

Colombia, came home sick Thursday
Mr. G. E. Rembert, of the 1st S. C

regiment, is at ;iome on fnrlongh.
Mr. Richard Walker, another of ou

boys in blue, who was reported dead
put in an appearance on Thursday
His many friends were indeed glad t<
see him so very much alive. .

Miss Gussic Ilogan, daughter o:

our townsman Mr. W. Bur. Ilogan
-« A AM < ka OQH

was raarriuu iu aiibiim uu mg

inst.
There will be several weddings i!

town this fall, 4 ccnt3 cDtlon to thi
contrary notwithstanding.
Mr.-Joe Coleman las purchased tin

dwelling on Church street, now occu

pied by Mr. Geo. W. Moore.
Mrs. H. W. Booz?r and Miss Mau(

rrrl-\/-» llOTTO I 1 tl tt 1 !
JJAU1 i IZ\JU) u Uf J.H+TV wwvw . .

Columbia, cacae home on Friday.
September 30, 189S- J. 0. N.

ORl i 9 3 Si M and "^isiey Habits
Bff ill Bwi cured at home vritiiKTI ifl InwH ontpain. Book ofoarIBwlTI ticnlarssentFREE.
HKaKS&aRM.WOOLLkt, M-D.
Atlanta, t<a. Office 104 If. Fryer St.

RUNNING FOR OFFICE.

The following is said to be the ex

pense account of a defeated candidal
in tbc last election: "Lost 4 months
33 days canvassing, 1,349 hours sle?]
thinking about the election, 5 acres o

cotton, 53 acre* of corn, a whole pctat
crop, 4 sheep, 5 thoatsand lbeef givei
to barbecues, two front teeth and:
quantity of hair in a personal skirmish
Gave away 9G plugs of tobacco,
Sunday school books, 2 pairs of sns

penders, 5 calico dresses. G dolls am
IS baby rattles. Told 2,S8G lies, shool
hands 23,475 times, talked enough t'
have made in print 1,000 large volume
the size of patent office reports, kisse<
12G babies, kindled 14 kitcben fire?
cat three cords of wood, palled 47:
bundles of fodder, picked 747 pound
of cotton, helped to pull 7 wagon load
of corn, dug 14 bushels of potatoes
carried 25 buckets of water, put u

seven stoves, was dog bitten 3 time;
broken by baby, which cost $3 to hav'
repaired, loaned out 3 barrels oi flcur
20 bushels of meal, 150 pounds c

baeni, 57 pounds of buster, 12 doze
eg»s, 3 umbrellas, 12 lead pencils,
Bible dictionary, 1 mowing blade,

I bocs, 1 overcoat, 2 boxes prper collars
vdf nr>iorl

none ox wuicju nave uccu iciuluw

Called my opponent a perambulatiDj
liar.doctor's bill $10. Had argument
with wife; result, I flower vas

smashed, 1 broom handle broken,
dish of hash knocked off the table,
shirt bosom rained, 2 haadfuls o

whiskers pulled out, 11 cents worth c

sticking piaster bought. Besides sper.cl
ing $1,70S regardless of the rights o

others..Ex.

^ »JHJVI >J(Q HI

| CASTOKIATor Infants and Children.

The Kind Yoa Have Always Bough
Signature of

peculiar disease amoxg. cattli

Prof. Nesom, the vetenarian £

Clemson College, has received sever*
communications from people in di!
ferent parts or tbe State relative to
virulent disease amonsr cattle. I
some instances tbe death rate is be
coming alarms?, and this mornio
Governor f:-, xbo received a rcques
from IV i iotitHarizog that the matte
ba referred to the vetinary departmer
at Washington. Governor Ellert
forwarded the papers at once to Di

f ^ t-

D. E. Salmon, vetenanan 01 it

United States government..Columbi
Register.

Skin Diseases
For the speedy and permanent cure <

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chan
herlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
without an equal. It relieves the iter
ing and smarting almost instantly ar

its continued use effects a permanei
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itel
scald head, sore nipples, itching pile;
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes an

| granulated lids.

Dr. (."atly's Condition iwucrs if

horses are the best tonic, blood pnrifii
andvermifuge. Price, 25cents. Soldi:
McMaster Co., Druggists. *

: fIBIiE^ll
E* sllv,Ouic!<«v. FtP^a^r^y F!t;:cr-:

S^9SET!£
;:?r to Cure Insontriis, Fits, D-.zzv.mss, Myster:
'.','oa; Debility. Lest Viialrtv. Seminal Loss-.

5 Memory.the result cf Over-work. Worr
Error-; c! Youth or Ovir-iadulcenc
z.nS S'>: 6 boxes Sv.

:".-i c;u:ck. positive nnd l?.r't~?r^ru!;s in
'.Ysaki!". N«r*-- Tv Kiitv and Lr
;S?!i.v im V7w'_C-V LABEL S^CClAL-doai

. <;vc rtren«nn ;::rf tone io every pa
' eft'eil ~r.nc:«t <~ure. Cheapest and oe:

j ccPiiJs-.-. ''V .nail.
| FREE*-'- bo'tle o^ -l;o 'hrr-'us Japanese L'.v

i\!V-ts v.-i Vi : £ vc:: with a 5: bos or -.nore cf M3
...lie Kcr. ire. .rcc Sold c::'; by

II J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,
Wiunshoro, S. C.

2 ALL SOliTS.

. An h'.iictt man is iLcrobkst ivoik
L of (Jed . asul flie scircc^t.
1 Wonnn \vu> made after ram.»nd
' she has been afier him ever since.

.1 lie man \vr;o b'-a-ts iha'hjlas!
l

<* 1C, / nnn?!i!i Avr>i'lArvI*i ! v J f ff
iiv; »n.vsi.i4..»,..w. w.v..w».. ,

5 .A Richmond ilr.n ndvrrnVas a j
melicl: e warranted :o care life in-j

3 itirancc cgerits of basbfulie*'.
. An Irish boy when a«k-d the I

) meaning of iLc word nothing, rep'ied:
"A , air of foosl.»ss s,ockii,u.-« wi'hou.'

> . vVhe:» a Ji 1 fuiUcUy b£?;in-- |
lending h> r shed to hi.r i t ie brother j
she is getting r-ady « > a«k iicr fairer
f«.>r a ik w oiu\

.Thcdifforci c - between the hen. bin
a'«?u.any a young la ly in Clirte:i*n
iHiivJs i« n")! very gnat. i»ilcii:<h?:Vhcn

V,oisi.ip-' a bl;ck, th * jour!;
!tdy jsGoyea ;j b^*okh»*sd.

' .The foolbAiI ftvjr hi* icac'ved j
Winn.-boro at 5u-r, an ; the rowr: »:* w

has asrrest nunv ei;thasi.istTh"1
boy* who jij*e i:.tore-leu ];u.vc talc--:: ]
advantage ol' the bright rnoo'i?i»ht !

.

s nigh's daring the pvt week and u:i i :r I
the direction of Mr. J. T. Obcar, who
is coaching the team, hire practiced

" [ every night 011 the college green. The
boys, no doubt, will soon bo ready to

2 challenge the "human chrysantiic3mams" of some neighboring team,
z and perhaps on Thanksgiving J^ay,
3 which seems to be the great day for 4

£ football games, we shall have 1hi plcicJare of seeing one playfed here,
f
s "Do you know all about the Bible,
, papa?" asked the son of a citizen who

prides himself on his Scriptural
knowledge. "Oh, I guess I could acesw'cr anything you might ask, Jim- '

t mie," was the imprudent reply. "Was
Job's turkey a gobbler or a"hen?:'.

' Detroit Free Press.

r A Strong Fortification. .

, Fortifythebody againstdisease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abr. lute-curefor sickheadache, dy-.

f pepsia, sour stomach, malar:;.
' constipation, jaundice, biliou?
ness and all kindred trouble","The F!yWheel of Life' <

2 Br.Tutt; Your Liver Fill:
3 the fly-wheel oflife. I. shall e'v.-

be prateful for the accident t:.
o

broughtthemtomy notice. i.:.

j as if I had a new Icr r.e 6f !
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon,
Tutt's Liver Pi::

PILE ,

A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Oi::tn:;:r.t and two
Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing cure for Piics
of every nature and degree. It makes an operation

3 with the knife, which is painful, and often results
'

in death, unnecessary. Why enters this t:-rrib!e
' disease? Wc pack a Written Gua-sntee in each
? 31 Box. No Cure, No Pay. §cc.acdft abor, 6 for ;
f C5. Sent bv mail, samples :rce

0 OINTMENT, 25c- sad .':0c, I

» CONSTIPATION
1 great LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and
I. BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant
- to take: especially adapted for children's use. 5c

doses 25 cents.
: FREE..A vial of these famous little Pellets will
d be given with a $1 box or more cf Pile Cure.
i- Notice.The genuine rx^sii Japanese I ils
* Cure for sale only by
I J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

| "Winnsboro, S. C.

1 SV1ADE ME A MAN :
3 AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CTTRZ

r/ ji A.XX Nervous IHtecacs.l'aUing Hemi,jfc' .» ft] ory.Inapotency, Sleeplessness, etc., cacsed
n Oi I by A'oas© or other Jiicesscs and Indis- '

r \ j&SgL cretions. They quiciUy and surely
x fy restore Lost Vitality in old oryonnsr.and '

fitanianforetudy, business cr marriays.
tJ PreTont Insanity and Consumption iX

taken in time. Their ns9 ehoxs im*nedinto improve-
5 ms2t and oftacf3 a CUJiE whore all other fail initsic* npon having tlio gsanino Ajar Taenia. They

have cared thousandsand willcureyoo. Wocivo apes0itiro written gnaranteo to effect a curs in ,

1 ccch «s.30 or refund the money. Price v+3 ! Wi p?r
1 package; or six pkges (foil treatment) for SLEO. By
0 mail, in plain wrapper, upon recnipt of price. Circskr
" tC8a-AJAX REMEDY CO.,

. ' »x./« T» * CTUT? JV r^A
" ( or SHIC D>«Jill

y Winusboro. St C.

1 MONEY TO LOAN.
1
jp
^ On farming lauds. Easy payments.
^ No commissions charged. Borrower
^ pays actual cost of perfecting loin.

Interest 8 per cent.
JOHN B. PALMER & SON,

Columbia, S. C.,
or A. S. «fc Vv. I). DOUGLASS,
±lJ~-± it loun/viv) v

i Willed! M^ls.;
blisses Aiken and Allston,

Iusliuction in Pianoforte, Violin,
3- Volcc and First Steps in Harmony.

For terms applv to the above-na ed.
9 29

*

x

* New Goodss*f->tJust In.
St x

r ;

11 ENGLISH BREAKFAST BACON.
r. SUGAR CURED HAMS.

£ PICNIC HAMS.
BONELESS HAMS.
llEINZ'S SPECIALTIES.
Pickles of all kinds jo bottles and

bulk, Sauce?, Catsnps and_ Relishes,
While, Apple and Pickling Vinegar.

)f jags furnished. Asked for sample,
i* bottles. Boston Baans iu tomato sauce,
is They are fine.
ll New line Fresh Cakes and Crackers
'<* Everything to tempt the appetite.

? F. M. HABENICHT. i
HEADQUARTERS

I MILLINERY GOODS
1

' /
I! llPffl THE YEAR SO. !

. |
* PATTERN UATS aud B:'X£TS j
a* of the the latest designs. A coaipicic
s! Hue of Misses', Children's aud Infants'!
£ Caps. Walking Hafs and Sailor's in

all the new styles..
My Milliner is considered one of the

ie best in town, and enr work gives per"feet satisfaction.
Thanking my customers for pist

cr patronage, I solicit a continuance >t
Z thfi same.

MKS.A. L. McCAllLEST.
9-20 ooj

X M.~ r, "CI?
i lift; !:. §>. - uifcioil

m J:f mm\.; msMan fem

# !iulfiti£ IBPftfiWll J1?"re1;^// / delay]
jffift 1 / / it' illiij doctor

2 essary

I SPf®5$ ji \ ) your i]
® <\&P> Pf t . \c is^<S^^ji ' <yx V lCn,^-^ move:
® 0^ ySPx-^'JosePl

->V "yourfg instru<
fi use tto

g| MY WIFE HAS SUFFERED F
For more than eleven yc-nrs, and has tried

g§y several dot-tors, but nothing did her any go
her GerstSe'e Female Panacea which

<gp iier greatly at hor monthly periods. "W
L* QERSTLE & CO., Proprietors,

g in p
MEN'5, BOY'S

Ready Madi
FO BE CLOSED OUT. CO

LAS!

HEN'S SUITS, WUKXH S10.UU, at

MEN'S SUITS, WORTH $7.;
MEN'S SUITS, WOEr

MEN'S SUITS,
CHILDE

Now is jour tima to buy CLOTH]
;ents.

WINNSBORO DF
ONE DOOR- SOUTH

Yellow and Black Front.

*

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
' j 1

-at.
'

. i
Central Tims Uctvreen Columbia and Jack- j

sonrilte. Eastern Time Uetxfecn Colurnblaand Other Points.
Effective July 6, 1S08. (]

"

-v- . . |>*o. 38 Xo. 33
"

Northbound. DaUr. DaIiy.

Lv. J'viiro, F.C.&P.Ry 7 SCOa 6 50p
" Savannah 12 08p 11 26p
Ar. Columbia 4 05 p 4 24 a

Lv. Qior'ton.SC&GSR. 7 80 a 5 80p
Ar. CoiUgx>>ta 10 55 a 10 10 p
Ar. Sp&riaijburz, So. Ey '& 85p 11 25a
bj. Asheviile 6 00p 2<45p
Lv. Augusta, So. Ey. 2 10 p 9vS0p

"Grasitovllls 2S0p 10 15 p A
" Trenton .' 3C8p llOup; 1
" Johnstons 3 19p 11 20 p

Ar. ColnmbiaUii. den't 4 §lp 210 a *

Lv ColTsia Bland'g st 5. A.p 5 84 a
" "W'iursboro; 6 0 p 6 25 a x

" Chester 6 54 p 718 a
" Rock Kill .... 7 20p 7 63a|
Ar. Charlotte S lop 9 00a j
Ar. Greensboro 10 43 p 12 16p

Lv. Greensboro 10 60p!
Ar. 2*on"oiic 7 50aj

. 1 I
" Danvillo 1151p 1 35p
.

Ar. Richmond .'. 6 40 a C 25p i
1

Ar. "Washington 1 o$a ,?
" Baltimore Pa. K.K 8 a 11 ^opFhiWlrlnhin 10 lo3 2 56 3

Southbound. *&K^
Lv. Xew York, Pa. Ii.Ii 4 -COp l?.3.5nt
" Philadelphia 6 55p 8 503
" J&ltiaoorQ, .* 9 20p 6 SI 3
Lv. Wash'con, So. Ey..-. 10 43p 11 loa

Lv Eidunond 1210nt 12 0hn

Lv. DanvUlo 5 50a 6 15p
Lv. Norfolk 0 85pI
Ar. Greensboro 6 45 aJ
Lv.' Greensboro. 7 05 a 1 82p
" Charlotte 9 85 a 10 20 p
" Hock Hill 10 20 a 11 Ofp
" Chester 10 65 a 11 87 p
" Winnsboro 11 '43 a 12 26 a
Ar Col'bia Blaad'g 6t 12 4onn 1 87 a
Lv. Columbia Un. dcp't.-. 1 15p 4 00 3
" .Johnstons. 2 ££p 6 00 a *

" Trenton 3 08p 6 253
" Graaiteville: 3 8Sp 7 07 3
A. iri"Tc'i il5n S All I
Lv. Asheville 8 20 a 3 05p L
Lv. Spartanburg 11 40 a 6 15 p. 1

Lv. Col'bia, S C.&G.Ky. 3 CO pi 7 CO a *

Ar. Charleston 6 40 p f 11 CO a

Lv. Col'bia,F.C.&P.Ry. "1155*1 12 47a
" Savannah 4 47p 5 08a
Ar. Jacksonville . 9 25pl 9 15a

SLEEWXG CAK SEUV1CS.
Excellent daily passenger service between

Florida and New York. ^
Xos. 37and 33.'Washington andSon£h"SF?6teniLimited. Solid Vestibule*! train "srtfh dining a'

cars and first class coaches :;orth.of Chariotto. tl
Pullman drawingroomsleepingcarabesveen p,Tamna, Jacksonville, Savannah, Washington

andNow York.
Pullman Sleeping Cars between Charlotte

and RichmcncL
Pullman drawing-room sleeping ,cai^ betweenGreensboro and Norfolk Gloss crancs- r.

tion at Norfolk for OLD PG0STT OO'ilPOST, 11

arriving there in tiiv.e lor breakfast.
Solid train, with Parlor cars, between

Xcs. 35 ard ^.U. f?. Fcst Nnil. Thrgagli
Pt!:'.r.;;iH drav-uc v"»:; bu£j;t'steojur.p-o
tv.i-f r. .Taclcsoavrlle r.r..l Jwv.- York arid J?£fci- o<
Bi: n s < c'iMii ' car:; U-.v.- c?r. Augusta and &b>
It;-:r-. cars bc;-.vo«» JoJS: L"

e viKeand <>h route t!ai!y botrwea »(
,1;. '.c^-'irills jisl (' !!<'; Miiati. Tin A«liori"e.

"Ks.«ANXX)>'. .r. tf.-cuEV,
Y-P. A ttoii. --icrr. T. 31., Washington.

T\.---. -JUSK, S. H.HARDVTIOK," !
G. P. A.. "Wellington. . G-. p. A.. Atlanta,

Machinery I j
v -

I
lacMie Splies M Repairag.!,

IC
o

Manufacturers' Agents for !he 1i
!°

SMITH SONS

GIB IlilBlj;
Also | i!

ENGINES, BOILERS, d'C.jj
Oar MR. S. C. McKEOWN is a Telephonect'aiik too;

©
e

U /; 15 1/ ?-A»P\T (' -iWO a

w, 0, iMiltt.S it iOriS, i
Phcue i:: otir COI&TvEiX. S. (J
OiUcc on Wiv.nsb r6 \I *

and Chester Jin». *

It is estimated that
eytry 160 inhabitants of *S
Stales own^ju^Ticic- a bk^»

s
3RYwoman isnnder obligations^
> herselfand the man she mar- W
es to be in the most healthycon- ^ riSgg
possible, sue snonia De iree or *
tale diseases and merrstral irreg- W
es, because the condition ofthe A
takes or mars the home. Don't 2
because you dread to- consult a tap
, for 51 'consultation is unnec- (Sh.' Get a few bottles of

iQTIm female i101 ll d panacea m
TradeCO.^.F.)^ §;||
eat yourself in the privacy of
tome. It will cure you. If there fey . . vjgfflcostivcness or indigestion, reitwith a few mild doses of St. x
1's Liver Regulator. Write us. P

« rvAr?A TrfflTtnli
V-kiOCJ.O iJ.li.KX WO WW* P|M1

jfc you, free of charge, how to ^
sse famous remedies.
ROM WOMB TROUBLES @
everythins-she could set. as well as ^od. Last sprigs I commencedgivir.s ^9
i gave immediate reliefand benefited
E. TURNEK^St.^ Stephens. Ala. f§9

«il YOUTH'S

9 Clothing/ *1
ME EARLY WHILE IT -|||
50, at $5.00. '

rH *5.00, at $3.00.
WOETH $3.00, at $1.75. '?|9
EN'S- SUITS FBOM 50c. UP«
!NG cheaper than cotton at 4J

!Y GOODS CO. j
: G. A. WHITE'S.

Main Street.

Ml litis I

The very latest in cards with the
very _best hand eugraving «n

copperplates. The first50 card* . |||
and plate $1.50; additional 100
at any time for $1.00,

Wedding -J
nvitations. |

Headqcarters for the very latest
fad. Jiiegantiy nana-engravea
Wedding Invitations famished
on short notice. Oar assortment -~S£§S
of invitations rnn from $4.00 to
S13.00 for the first one hundred.

Callor send for samples. All .

correspondence or secrets disclosedto cs are kept strictly confidential.
\\\ our goods, Jj

As everybody kn are right
up to aate, preeect a rennea appearance,and onr prices cannot
be beaten ia the United States.

'

3. Brandt, 1
The Jeweler

Chester, S. C.

mm/'tith mitt rain
1MMbMM I
DUE WEST, S. C.

Opeas last Wednesday in September.
tendance last year from Ten States ^

nd Mexico. Two courses leadlag to
ic degrees of A. 35. and B. S. Totat
KDCuses for the nine months in the '3
Home"

.

$115.00. !
a private families.

S135.oo. m
Spacious and cora?crtable "Htm*,*5i»pleteand equipped with
>nveniences of oath rooms, &c. 15a-
re building heatc-'; bv hot water §y®»
im. Vr rite for Catalogue to

\y. M. asiBK, - -.m
7-U President.

UNDERTAKING
IX ALL ITS DEPARTMENT#*

'

?ith a'fall stock of Caskets, Burial .

Jases and Coffins, constantly on band,
nd use of hearse when rsqneste-i*
fhankfsl for past patronage and 8oJiri»
i:ion for a share in the fature, ia tfct
M fo
iv; o«a>au

Calls anceclcd to ar all hoiers.

THE ELLIOTT GIIx SHOP,

^
J. 7". J5TXIOTT & CO <4^

G3EKXVlLO\S. C, .*. v
"

-

,.v
Thorous'- - » ic i- i ife to fhe <|q ^rcrs;'of l>. Lu , II. S'.: |^£Sjj

,!. A. The F; cnHy :>a*
Areola! a't' :: i- n i?> E-;«li$liM
iof. and P« gic-. New coH
>:(>!n«ry, tlSsforv. Latin, ModerB
:nagu!», s.W.1 pii}>« >'; A i

)ppi>rt:i'e:,t L"ai

rude P^ffl


